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Pete Todd's runners turned to
L.S.D. (long, slow distance) work
outs in efforts to overcome the
letdown of a third straight los-

ing cross country season. The
6-9 squad was led by frontrunning
junior Mike Massare.

All three teams suffered from
a lack of depth and experienced
personnel. A few good showings
of individual talent instead of

just overall team strength preci
pitated the disappointing fall
season.

W'mter Sports
Winning 19 games on the court

and one by virtue of a Brockport
forfeit, RIT's varsity basket-
ball team posted one of its best
seasons ever with a 20-7 mark.
For the first time in their 52

year history the Tiger cagers re

ceived a post-season bid to the
NCAA regional playoffs, where RIT
finished third.

RITs sophomore sensation,
Tracy Gilmore, was an important
cog in Carey's basketball machine.
He teamed with transfers Mike

Manning and Tom Dustman to tum
around RITs court fortunes in
one short year. The Clark Gym
spectators saw the basketball

squad get off to a quick start

by winning their first six

straight. RIT then won 16 of
their first 20 games, before

dropping three crucial road

games which kept them from having
a super year away from home.

While the first women's hockey
team in RIT history was making
its debut here in March, Daryl
Sullivan's men's team was com

peting in the ECAC hockey play
offs in Massachusetts. Onfortun

ately both teams lost their cru

cial contests. For the women it
marked a milestone-their first

competition ever, while for the
men it meant a disappointing end
to a surprising 12-12 season.

The Tiger skaters turned
around a somewhat disappointing
season in February by winning
six of their last seven contests.

A 3-2 upset of Ithaca and an ex

citing two-day homestand against
Lehigh gave RIT hockey fans more

than enough enjoyable ice action.
It was one of the finest end of
season flourishes ever seen here,
and it gave RIT its best record

in three years.
A 9-2 record and upset of un

defeated Geneseo were the high
lights of John Buckholtz's 1976
swim season. RIT capped its
sixth straight winning year by
breaking a three year jinx and
Geneseo's 30 meet win string in

a classic February showdown in

Woodward Pool.
Ron Rice, a legend in Tiger

swimming circles, gathered more

accolades and records with a ban

ner sophomore year. The tall,
lean freestyler now holds five
individual records and is part
of two school record relay marks.
RITs four man freestyle relay
team earned All-American dis

tinctions, while Rice failed to

get repeat honors in his 200-yard
specialty.

Coach Earl Fuller completed his
28th wrestling season at RIT last
winter as his matrnen fought for a

6-8 record. RIT again faced a

tough schedule but managed to im

prove on 1975's 4-7 mark. Rick
Land and John Reid led the Tiger
grapplers to a 3-1 league mark
and fourth place finish in their
annual RIT Invitational.

Spring Sports
On the bowling lanes the men's

and women's teams each won eight
matches over the winter. But the
loss column told the whole story
with the female contingent drop
ping twelve contests compared to

the men's three defeats.
The women's volleyball squad

salvaged a 7-13 season by winning
six of their last seven matches
for a creditable 13-14 year.
RITs varsity rifle squad suf-
fered double losses to tough
teams from Canisius and Cornell
enroute to an otherwise bang up
year and 10-4 record.

A 6-2 exhibition record in Flor
ida and a 4-3 triumph at Ithaca

College highlighted Coach Bruce

Proper's 9-8 spring baseball
season. The Tiger nine were con

stantly hampered by poor weather,
and often didn't play up to their

potential. RIT split all four

league doubleheaders and then lost
in the opening round of the re

gional ECAC tournament to Brock

port. The win over Ithaca was

particularily rewarding since the

powerhouse Bombers went on to

finish second in the national

small college World Series.
After a losing fall season, a

rarity under Coach Earl Fuller,
the Tiger golf squad breezed down

the fairways last spring to a

9-3 mark and seventh place fin

ish in the NCAA small college
championships. It marked the

eighth straight year that RIT
has sent at least one linksmen

to the national championships
under Fuller.

At the beginning of the last

spring first year lacrosse Coach
Fred Recchio set a goal - to turn

around a losing program and go
out a winner for the season.

Well, after some late season

heroics RITs stickmen walked off
with a 7-6 record. By winning
four of the last five pressure
packed games the lacrosse team

fulfilled Recchio's dreams and

brought some respectability back
to the program. A prolific sen-

ior, attackman Paul Barron rewrote

the RIT recordbooks with an un

believable season on offense.
Another new coach, Garry Gaston,

made his debut on the tennis
courts to help RIT to a 4-4 spring
mark. With not as strong a team

as in past years, the netmen suf
fered through a 3-5 fall season

and then managed a .500 spring
slate.

Winning in track had been taken
for granted at RIT for the last

seven years. Then there was the
1976 season. Almost without warn

ing the Tiger trackmen lost dual
meets on successive weekends to

Alfred and St. Lawrence to stop
RITs most revered record - a

string of 71 straight dual meet

wins.
Coach Todd's teams had been un

defeated, compiling an NCAA rec

ord for their victory skein - but
then it ended and RIT finished
10-12 last spring. Of great con

solation to Todd and the Tiger
runners was the fact that RIT
hurdler Mark Stebbins won the
small college national title
in the 400-meter hurdles. Steb
bins became RITs rust individ
ual national titlist ever with

his amazing performances at the

Oniversity of Chicago.
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